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this Provincial Gre-nd Lodge, %vitlî a viev to oh- i" 3rd. That il is absoltcly necessary for fle Stîi furilher ta iîîsure file salle delivery of this
taining, from lime t0 limne, such moderato exteti- welfareclMsnyht cpitGadog comnifcation, flic Provincial Grand îclecretary
sion ot power, or at flie least such fraýternazl colin- bc cstablished %villi full power ta centrol file work- forvardcd flic samne for delivery aithe Grand R1e-
.el under refusai front flic Grand Lodge, as %%,ould iîîg and operutions of flie Crafi in îlîis quarter of flic îlr' OJce, Io Bliîl B. R. Toiwîîeîd, of
conable llîem ta dent more fully wîllî Focal dilicut- Globe ; t0 secure 'xhiclî a Cominitc e U ap pointed lonoi, î yotir à1emorialists have now belore
tics-, and Ihey beg most partîcularty Io c.-dl the et- Io draft a Petition t0 file <3'rnndt Lodge of En.gand filer Ille Report, baîgdate file 2.51.1%o! Sel%-
tentlon of your August I3ody Io tlic respectful ai- based on the fore oin~g ltcsolutions, preyîng for tember, M85, ol" I l'li omnnlltee appoiiîlcîl by
tachment t0 lhe Grand Lodge of Englaîîd which permission ta estaMlsh; a (;rond Lodge ii tîtat pait tic B;oard a1 tjciicial [lui poses t0 inquire îiilo Ille
is breathed in ail tiiese documents ; and ivhicii of the Province ci Canada 'ormerly coilstittulîng Pctiîioiî, iiiegationý nui statements of ertann
if nt lengîli shaken, cen only liave bccome sa TIsper Canada, wii fult p» g~r naïf authority to llretitren et file Croit lit the Province of Canada
traina long, conttnued, and liopelcîst neglect. managc ansi controi DUl mollets connecied v .fi Ivetliî.)cli Satdes

On the Gth of June, 1850, a geîîeral feeling of suci (;rondtîl dge, and aDU LodCges working under Ilîct 1,1lie Rernittaices ref'erred ta in flic Peti-
dissalisfactioîî having beeîi expressed at the tuie Constitutlion of the Grand Lodge 'fEnlod
neglect of correspondence, anîd file delay in file anîd finit tlic said Commitîc be fully empowered t0ha aeercîe i etessvrlydtdSl
transmissionl of Certificates [rom the Grand Secte- carry on ail correspondence wffi file Grnd Lodge an;d 1thi Mec g,153, alli resllectvely receivnbt 0:1
tary's Oflice, and a furîher fceluing (resuiîtg fiom ofEngland; for thepurpose of securing the absohute te2dMarch, and 4lth .Bprît 1853, anîd the Com-
the 3ame) of reluctance ou file part of the independeîîce of such Grand Lodge."1 mittje regret tb add tliat lîo prool %vos adduced Io
Lodges here t0 continue Io pay their Grand O îL20ho a,15,nthMitecftlera of sucx remittances haviiîg beeiî acktîow-
Lodge Dues, the foliowving Resoltition was adopi- the th roiiof Grad 18dg, ong rhed Miutes ofIedi«ed, and no satisfactory reason Suggested for flic
edtePoica nd oghen-tilsi w omnission.

moved in amendment ta Iheir confirmation, Id That the Pelition ho the MostIlWorshipfîil the
"4 That a respecîful Memorial ttc prepared un Tha the Minutes of the Reua Cmui Grandl Master, from flic said Bretliren in Canada

der the direction of the P>rovinîcial Giand Master cniî fte rvnilGrneua ormn. ;t nrrerared fo have teen ,-eeeiicd on flic 191/t
from, tbis Provincial Grand Lo-Ige, and transmîîted Toto o flc Proincal Grand odge, htolden nt of DrInfr 1853, but nl coliseîulceuf his ab-
ta the Grand Lodgc of Erigland, expre.sive of the Toot otfi 0h~ oii 2 October, l8ý2, be senre frn tnývn, flic salue c ,.bulo laid befoic
fraternal attachment of tbis Grand Loîlge ta the confiîrmes iith the exception of those R.esoltîons film until file îalter cmI "f I.ebruary, 1854.
Parent Lodge, and of their desire ta promnote file [,Nos. 2 and 31 praying for permission ta establîsit 'rTh-t li directions lia% e becs, given on flic
inîerests of Masonry under tlie Euglish Lonstitu- ait iindependoîît Grand Lodge," uje ftosatP'tolhihrmisaîn
tiens; That %vith this vieiw il is considered essenti- Wii was lost, andi a Commîîtec %vas appointed swered to this lime.
aily necessary that the Grand Lodge of England and thîePeîtîton prepared and unaiîimously adopted,
should confer additional poners upon and c.ctend wvhîcn is set out et length in the Appendix (0 Ille The Report of tufs Commitice is set oul ail
the auf horily of this Granid Lodge, so as no cîtabto Memnorial marked Il A,-* Io avtuh Petîtion atlen- lenigîli in the Appendix, iiiîder file letter I C.1
il ta collect aIl dues payable t0 the Grentu Lodge tion is particîtiarly requesîtd, as il %vil] be tUe Yotir M'emoi ialists hanv'e qotcd frott il as above,
cf Englanti from the différent Lodges in Uppr subect of lkrquent remarlrs in this Memorial. in flic body ct filer Memnorial, in fial promi-
Canada, and transmit thîem 10 the Grand Lodte In tlic Appendux marked IlB1," will bc next iienlly beforcyour nîotice the acluul date of file re-
cf .England, and ta reccive in reltrn from file f0uiid flic Letter of file Deptt Provincial ccîpt of ilicir Petition, wich fls ncî'er yet beeîî
Grand Lodgc of England tlie diplomas cf aIl mcm- Grand IMaster, enclosing ihis Petition, anîd in fli ciowded
bers ta be sent for distribution by this Grand latter paragraph cf wvhirh allusion is made ta the On tie 1 11h1 of 'M. 185e;, a Year Inter, but
Lotige ta the difl'ersent Lodges ini Lpper Canada ;r.eflect in the office ofîhe Grand Secretary. stî lic hie tition and lètters teiaiitg unniser-
'fiat this concession, if granted, would, mn the On flie 12h INay, 185-4-The Pelîtion nnd Lot- edls: fie*oiloviiig Notice ai %lotion an:d ltesoiutioil
opinion cf Ibis Grand Lodge, tend greatly t0 the ters remaining unanswered an.d unacknoivledged, vvere adopted :
promotion andi consolidation cf 'Masonry il, Upper the followîing Resoluîion vas adopted: Il V. W. Br. IV. M. Wilson, MNaster ofNorfolk,

Caada, as it. would bring aIl the Lodges mbi "'ThaI the P. Grand Secretarydo forthwili wrihe Lodge, S.2mcoe, gave notiîce :'Thoat ut file next
direct comamunication on essentiel and pecunîary ta the M. IVorshipluI M1aster, hrougs hIe Grand Communication oh îhîîs Grand Lodge. lieil l move
miltiers with the Provincial Grand Lodge, thus Re isirar, statîng thant resolutions cf tile Provin- tîxat a Pettion be for\wardlet Io lie Grand Lotige
mekang the Provincial Grand Lodge the medium cm'1 Grand Lodge of Canada were tiansmittenl oi 1nglasid, prayirg ,tUaI B.WV. îîoîy 10 dhvideu U-oh communication between ailftle Lodges lit to tile Grand Secretary in December fast, per Caînada ntb rce Masonîc Divisions, estab-
lipper Canada and the Grand Lodge of'Eng-. and tUaI no answcr thieretoihas been receiveti or lîsbîng a Grand Lotige in caih Division, and il.so
fond.') ackttiowledgement thereof mode. and that flic cor- thiat et tic salt -Meeting a i)elclzate (se appointedl

A Petition %vos accordingly prepared embodyirg, rospoodence connecied %%!i) tic transmissionî oh to procecti t0 Jngland for file purpose of attending
the above Resolulion, andi ccntainig tlic foilow- saîd resohulions be ai tile same tîme lortvarded ; to such matters as may Uc cîîtrîsted to hîmt by this
ing strong concluding piragraph ; and further, that the Provincial Grand Losige bas Grand Lotige.'1ý

"Il is also consîdered by your Pehitioners to bc suflered maleriaily fron i le neglect cf tUe G.Secre- "lOn motion, it *%vas Resolceti, ' Thât the Il. W.forIhe~vefar c Maonr, tat tary's office, in net acknotvleilginig receîpt cf MIister Lie requosted tu siîmmoià a Lodge ol Enîci -necessary L h .- )aofig soi thc reogie manies transmîltcd on the 5th and 19111 Miarch, gerI be hel( as early in Jifly as posîie, fî,îProvincial Grand odesul ere«nz 18353, as %îell for Lodge Charters as for M1aster epursefîkngm.co'îdatnUeiilu,andi establishenl as an independent Grand Lodgé 'Moans' Cortificates, and the non-lransmîssioî oh 'be purpsed of tk'cý mov o ch îs eatton l1dolud
wittt lflî powNer ta contrat the %Yorking andt opera- scîd Chiarteîsiand Cetlîficates."lI tlaîie prandel y b mereîr et insrttouforwruid
tions of th e Craft under lis lurisduchion ; for thefielcGrn cetyleisruedafowd
accompiishment of wkiicb your Petitioners humbly. Iu' compluanc, %vith ihis Resoltilion, the pro- a copy o! the motionî to caci Lodge tunder tits.Ini-
resp.cifuliy andi fraternalhy pray yoî:r most vincial Grand Serrelary atidressedth le folloin' risdiction. and such atier miniers as may bc
lVorshipfut Body to do, or cause to Uc dette, la the lettcr to 1'..e Rîghît Hlonorable andi Mlost WorshiÏý bxought forward."l
premises, whatever may bc necessary anti fut tUe Grand Master the Reri o! Zetlandi. On hlice 19th of July, 1855, e Special. MIehing- of
prôper."1 PROVINCIAL GRANI) LoDGEr, C. IV., theProvinciai Grand Lo<lge %vas held,in compliance

Your Mlemorialisîs mer2ly quote from this T'oronto, Junc 12, 1854. with tUe foregoing Resoluîii. At lUis meetings
Petilion, ta show tUaI, even ai ibis eariy day, the IlMOST WORSutn'rnir. GAM)a MASTF.n, aile cf the iargest anni most iiifiuenttaL ever ttet.
neglect cf tUe Grand Lodge %vas tlie cause cf a "l1 am instructeti by thUe Provincial Grand in Canada, the féeliitg cf excitemelît ou: tUe stîbject
proposai for Independence,, with a viewv to a more Lodgc cf Canada West, as per tUe enclosed Rie- of tlie contiuet îgk.cl of Ille Grand Lodgc of
active Local Governont, but froni the deep solution:, ho transmit to y-our Lordship file sevenal England, hll rd-2eled so great a iciglit, fiat it
féeling of attachîment stll prevailing %vith the documents encloseci, which are truc copies ofthose masodern thîrou.-hî tUe sîrenîtous exertions of tUe
majorîly of tUe Urethren, the adoption cf titis xwhichltaoxe been for%%arded, accordingtIo their se- moderat parly, tlîat tlic foiloning ]teolution
Petition %vos alhowed ta btc deforreti, anti il %%as uit v rai dates, ta the Granîd Secretary u owih~a ot
length %withdrawn. thîis Grand Lodge hics not ais 3'Ct received any rc- "dTUot a Meeting of* Dele.-dtes troaiIl tlic

on tUe 2etii October, 18o2, tile negflect of the PlY." Loclges in the Province, unîlor cil jurisdictions, Le
Grand Lodge stiil continuing, fiestibjec of Jaîde- ta have the honour tlbe, inviteti to meet ut an caiy dny,Io take ie neces-
pendence avas agaîn introduced, the following Your most obedient anul humble servant, sary stehîs for coin il uutîicabu n.- %ithlici Grand
flesolutions beîng unaiiimousiyadoped:_ [Signed,] F. ]IrcsrAnolso,ý, Lodgos of Great Britain nuit Iielaîid, for the ptîr-

"I'3. That tUfs Grand Lodge entertains towards Pro. Grand Seere'ary.", pose of forming an Independent Granîd Lodgc."1
tUe Grand Lodge cf England feeliuîgs of tUe higi- d74 Vie .Documents Eiiclosed itcrc, AndI lhefollocing 1?esoliiiion adopt:
est respect 'ad esleem, thiat ut is our most ardent Il Ccpy Lether,-Deputy Provincial Grand Il Thoat tlic Provincial Grandî Secretary do forthl-
desire la cultivate flaose feelings to advance the Master, en closinDg Remitfiance, daîed Marcil 5, %vitiiwrite 1 tUe Grand St!cregary af he Grid
inlerests antitosestablish upoti aifirmer basîs flic 1853. T.odge of Engicnd, tUaI il is tUe oaruîest cnd re-
character of Masonry in tiîis Provin:ce. Il Copy Letler,-Depîîty Provincial Grand Ma-specltîtl desîre cf luis Provincial Grand Lodge,

"l2nd. 'Ihat %vith a view to tlic carrying onut fer, enclosîng Romithance, flabod?%arch 19, 1853. thiat ant ansvver be reburned Io flie prayer cf file
cne cf the primanry cbjects cf our time-luonored diCopy Leîber,-Depty Provincial Grandi %as- petitioîi of this Provincial Graund Lodge,, senit ta
institution, uîamely, fliat cf being more useful heo 1r, wvith Petition, (sec Appendîx Il B.") Doc. 3, the. Grand Master cii fie ]si Decciaber, 1853-
our feilow-creabures, il ns necessary tuat ail te 1853. %vluîclî anlswer, if reilltneîl fcrtttsvill, Nvili tend Io
fund4accruiog from bite operations of the Craft in "iDO., and COPY Of l'otition o' May, 1853, (sec ýlYthty inttense excitem'2ut, ahlre.idy too prevaleti
tiis Province Le retaîneti by Ibis Grand Lodge, Appendiat fiA.") in this Provincial Grandi Lodge-cnd flnt lit


